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iDo Your Christmas Shopping Early

-- J ' LL.-l'.- ?J. .LI I 1! j J .1 '. .. ... A- -

ifS.021,402 for 1!HP to fi.SPl.-- '
i'OS.in l!a0, due to war condi-
tions.

Portland Berkshire house to
cost $300,000.

Vale 1911) fruit crop exceeds
100,000 boxes, county leads in
forming. i

liorris Lumber and Ho Co,
build new factory.

GO ARJI10A1ESJ11IIES
Clackamas County Bonds Heavi-

ly for Good Roads

NEW LUMBER FIRMS START

Weffs
OFFER YOU A LARGE AND MOST COMPLETE

STOCK OF NEW Activity to be Great When the
Weather Break Comes

Helpful Christmas
SuggestionsChristma ICl.-- Countv votes fors

Gifts

Eugcue - Local demand for
homes greatly exceeds supply.

Roseburg Association may be
founded to build homes.

Hosehurg Army supplies to be
sold here.

F.ugctic $(U,000 voted for
road improvement.

Itoschurg McClcll.ui hotel is
made into apartment house,

Pendleton - Contracts for near
ly $'.'00,000 of county highway
construction lo be let.

hl.'imhth Tails Plans for new
lumber mill.

Springfield of lo-

cal banks indicate prosperity of
community,

Klamath falls--Ne- lumber
company formed.

The I n lies - -- Army goods store
opens.

Astoria Healty sale of $70,-00- 0

made in Astoria property.

The modern way of giving is to choose some-

thing useful, and something needed

$1,700,000 hard road bonds.
Stiiuheld Two carloads Jer-

sey vows added here to boost dai-

ry industry.
.Mill City Stale hank opens

lee. ISth.
Pendleton reports fifty jobs of

building going on.
Portland capital subscribed to

bail. I hotel at lienrhart.
Initiative bill taking legal limit

oil highway bond issues is sub-

mitted.
I'lineville George Shinm, the

For Men, Women and Children ..J

ROOMY, COMFORTABLE STORE TO SHOP IN-

EXPERIENCED AND COURTEOUS SALESPEO-
PLE TO HELP YOU

AFEW SUGGESTIONS i large potato grower, to clear U

acres.
j Portland clcnriikg house banks
show 220,0T3,ai0 at last report.

Plant for readycut bouses lakes
j larger site at North' Portland.

Portland to have uuotber $300,-- !

000 apartment house.

Handkerchiefs 50c to $1.50

Silk Wai.sU $1.93 to $27.50

Petticoats 98c to $16.50

Bath Robe.$3.98 to $25.00

Silk Underwear4&: to $16

Umbrella $150 to $15

House Slippers. 98c to $4.50

Sweaters 85c to $16.50

Vie XunIihuiiic r, of Helvetia,
was in the city Saturday, accom-
panied by the Feuerstein brothers

t'lillord L, Long, who returned
last week from New York, where
iic was given his diseharge, en-

tered the Government Navigation
School in Portland, yesterday.

For sale: Registered Holstein
bull calf, a w eeks old, more white
than black; his dam Lady Ruth
Payne; his sire, Hollywood Di-
li! h Komdvke. Chris. Relchen.

Hand Bags, Purses
.7Sc to $9.50

Give a Pendleton

Blanket or Robe
$10.50 to $27.50

New bed spreads . $2 to $14

Table Cloths and
Napkina.. $2.98 to $6.50

Towels 25c to $1.50

Silk or cotton hose 25c to $S

Warm Underwear-Men'- s,

Women's
or Children's . 50c to $12

Minerva Yarn
All colors 35c, 50c 65c 75c

Trunks $7.50 to $60

Iteedsport has spent Jfi23,0OO
on port and asks Congress for
$100,000 more.

Sale m pool of 8000 acres lo-

ganberries way mean a cannery.
Medford going down 4000 feet

for oil.
Astoria Masons buy site for a

Men's Silk Shirti. 50

Men's Neckwear 25c-$4.- 50

Boudoir Cap. 35c to $4.75

Clove for 'Men, Women,
or Children $3.50 to $7.50

Suit Cases, Crips. $l.S0-$2-5

$.50,000 temple.
' Seventy million feet of timber
! otTereiL. for sale by the govern-jiiien- t

forest reserve in the Breit-enbus- h

region of Marion county.
Salem State paid out 1? 1,800,-JOO-

in month of November.
Because the last Oregon legis-

lature parsed a gasoline test law

Come to this Woman's Shop to select a useful

Gift for

EVERY ARTICLE IS OF DEPENDABLE QUALITY

AND MOST MODERATELY PRICED

FURS
Are practical nml lasting gifts, appreciated by
any womnn. Capes, Throws nml Animal Scarfs
of Wolf, I.vin, Fox. Martin, Marmot, Skunk
..rCom y $11.00 up lo $75 00

COAT- S-
Ar,' ideal for, gifts. F.vrry woman need ite,
Our prices have brrn reduced on every Coat In

Slock --412.00 to $55.00

'BLOUSES AND WAISTS

Ar always welcome. We have litem In dainty
, Georgette nml durable Crepe tie Chine

UBO to $15.00

CAMISOLES
Pretty .litre trimmed, emlirolileretl r ilIn i
Crepe ile Chine Mini WmhIi SmIIii, white or Heidi

$1.48 to $3.50

SILK UNDERWEAR

Gouni, F.tiveltijx- - Chemise ml Ulnomers of
WmsIi Sntin Mini Crepe tie Chilli- - Uvr1y gifts

PETTICOATS
Jersey, Messaliue or TmITcU, sny rulur

BOUDOIR CAPS
Mnde of Riblion, I.re Mrul ChttTi. Pretty things
In VMriely of colors

SWEATERS
For the liirt umt Little Fulks. Mnny eolors rnl
litylt-- s

DAINTY HANDKERCHIEFS
The (iift for F.Yfryone .

Hillsboro, Ore., R. 1; Phone
34R8. 80-4- 1

Mrs. Robt. Greer and little son
returned Monday from Oakland,
Cal., where she was railed several
weeks ago by the death of her
father, Mr. Frost, formerly of
this city.

K. I. Kurutli bus his odice iu
the Hillsboro National Bunk
Building, upstairs, Main St. en
tranee. Real estate, limns, in.sur
ance, insurance of nulns, etc ,

coin i') anting. Notary Public,
Hillsloi J, Ore. If

with requirements far more rigid
than those of any other state,

i Oregon motor car owners now

j face the certain prospect of hav
ing to pay the piper in the form
of a rise in price of from 1 to 4
cents per gallon.

State tax lew increased from

Greatest oP A 11 Sixes
Springll Be Here
'fore You Enow It
conditions which greatly held back the productionDESPITE throughout the early months of this year,

nearly twenty thousand discriminating motor car buyers have
been made happy and contented by the possession of their new

The Only Exclusive Woman's Store in the County

GOAR'S WOMANS' SHOP
1212 Main Street - Phone 422X - Hillsboro

Chandler cars. -

F

Best Fire Insurance
JOHN VANDERWAL

Agent London & Lanca-
shire Fire Insurance Co,

Dffiee phone, 031 ; re. thohc,20J!

Chandler dealers will, we hope, be able to fill
their orders more quickly next year, but when the
first warm days of Spring come, and the country
roads call, and everyone decides he wants his new
car at once, there will be some waiting again.

If you want your new Chandler when you want it,
place your order now. If you want to be sure of get-
ting the car of your choice, the greatest of all Sixe9
beyond question, drop in and see your Chandler
dealer now, regardless of what the weather may
be. For "Spring'll be here 'fore you know it.

Nothing could more clearly show the regard
in which America holds the Chandler Six, than
the patience with which thousands waited for
week8 and months for their Chandlers. They
waited because they knew what they were waiting
for, because they know it is worth waiting for.

Some are still waiting, but their cars are com-
ing. December production is taking care of many
orders, and January will see the great Chandler
plant on a production basis unprecedented in the
medium priced fine car field. NEEDS NO YOUTH GLANDS

All Chandler bodies are mounted on the one standard Chandler chassis, which has made the
name famous. Simple, sturdy and dependable throughout, its features embrace, as for years
past, the really marvelous Chandler motor, solid cast aluminum motor base, annular ball
bearings, silent chain drive for the auxiliary motor shafts, and Bosch magneto ignition,

SIX BEAUTIFUL STYLES OF BODY
Stwn-Poueng- er Touring Car, S189S Four -- Fas tenter Dispatch Car, $1975 Four-Passeng- er Roadster, 1805

Seven-Passeng- er Sedan, $2895 Four-Passeng- er Coupe, W9S Limousin, $3J9S

AUtrkml. . CfrwW

Waehington County Distributor

HILLSBORO OREGON Used Cars0. B. Gates,
CHANDLER MOTOR CAR COMPANY CLEVELAND OHIO

Henry Arthur, ued 74 yenm, for
months the porter at the

fuck Barber Shop, doesn't need
any of those youth glands. Hen-
ry is "there" when it comes to dy-

namics and the trails of men. Al-th- o

he has reached his three-scor- e

years-and-te- Henry embarked
on another mining trip Sunday
night, blurting for Arizona, where
he believes he has a mine that
will yef make him a Guggenheim,
He is going into the interior with
a grub stake, he has earned him-
self, and he says he is going to
come back to old Hillsboro in a
few years with a stake that will
make a Klondiker a piker. Here's
luck to you, Henry, "darn your
old hide," and may you strike it
rich and strike it quick. In a
week or two you wiU be sleeping
out in the open in old Arizona,
nml when you ft waken in the dead
silences of the night and look up
nt the ttturs just remember that In
i ild Hillsboro there are friends
who with that indomitable spirit
of yours the best of fortunes.
Henry doesn't need any Ponce de
Leon spring to give him pep when
it comes to hunting the golden
lleece.

ljmiiiu'jmwhw m

Ford Delivery

1917 Dodge Touring.
1917 Ford Touring.
Chalmer Bug, Good Tirca
Studebakcr Truck

To close out above will sucriliee lo make room for
Sew Curs, which, are now in Transit. A smalt payment
down will let you drive any of these curs home,Sfflk aftvlfo qjTTi T ye JPY E. L. PERKINS

OVERLAND DEALER

HILLSBORO, OREGON

Tut Sale My place at Matson,
2 12 miles east of Hillsboro on S.
P. electric. Own private road to
highway; oy2 acres, cot-

tage; good well; chicken house;
fruit. If interested, write to
John J. Kelly, Sauk Centre, Minn.Famous For Its Marvelous Motor


